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Haws® Now Offering Multiple Continuing Education Units (CEUs) 

 

[Sparks, Nevada USA] – Haws® is excited to announce a new Continuing Education Units (CEU) offering 

for key associations including AIA (American Institute of Architects), ASPE (American Society of Plumbing 

Engineers), ABIH (American Board of Industrial Hygiene), and IFMA (International Facility Management 

Association). This new Haws service is available for both in-person, onsite lunch and learns or remote, live 

webinars, both events are hosted by qualified Haws team members trained in the content.  

 

In addition, Haws’ bi-monthly live webinars are also 

certified to provide education credits. Check our 

upcoming webinars page to register by visiting 

www.hawsco.com/support/webinars. 

 

To request a Haws Representative to conduct a CEU certified presentation, visit the Haws CEU Program 

page and fill out the form. 

 

Haws offers two educational presentation topics: 

 

ANSI Z358.1 Standards for Emergency Eyewash and Shower Equipment 

Become subject matter experts of your emergency eyewash and shower equipment including weekly 

and annual testing. This topic covers the ANSI/ISEA Z358.1 significant requirements, important 2014 

revision highlights, and compliance best practices. 

 

ADA Compliance for Drinking Fountains 

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requires that those with disabilities have equal access to 

facilities including wheelchair access to hydration products such as drinking fountains and bottle fillers. 

This topic covers the 2010 ADA Standards for Accessible Design of drinking fountains, quantity and 

location requirements, and installation dimensions including knee, toe, and reach clearances. 

 

About Haws® 

For more than 110 years, Haws has been improving the health and safety of our global community by 

providing hydration, safety, and tempering solutions. With more than 8,000 distribution locations and 250 

employees worldwide, we continually focus on quality, service, reliability and complete solution support. 

Headquartered in Sparks, Nevada, USA, Haws is globally represented with locations in Switzerland, 

Germany, United Arab Emirates, Singapore, China, India, and Brazil. For more information on Haws, visit 

www.Hawsco.com and follow us on our blog at blog.hawsco.com. 

 

For press inquiries:  

Kathryn Loos, Haws, Tel.: +1.775.353.8390, Email: KathrynL@hawsco.com 
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